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xkU oYle ,zFxn`n dxUrA `xaPW mlFrd̈¨¤¦§¨©£¨¨©£¨§¦¥¨¨

mlFrd z` oinIwOW miwiCSl aFh`xaPW ©©¦¦¤§©§¦¤¨¨¤¦§¨
:zFxn`n dxUrAacre mc`n zFxFc dxUr ©£¨¨©£¨£¨¨¥¨¨§©

,gpricFdllMW ,eiptl miR` Kx` dOM Ÿ©§¦©©¨¤¤©©¦§¨¨¤¨
mdilr `iadW cr oi`aE oiqirkn Eid zFxFCd©¨©§¦¦¨¦©¤¥¦£¥¤
cre gPn zFxFc dxUr .lEAOd in z ¤̀¥©©£¨¨¦Ÿ©§©
lMW ,eiptl miR` Kx` dOM ricFdl ,mdxa ©̀§¨¨§¦©©¨¤¤©©¦§¨¨¤¨
mdxa` `AW cr ,oi`aE oiqirkn Eid zFxFCd©¨©§¦¦¨¦©¤¨©§¨¨

:mNM xkU (eilr) lAwebzFpFiqp dxUr §¦¥¨¨§©ª¨£¨¨¦§

`.zexn`n dxyraminy 'd xaca (bl mildz) aizkc `ed xn`n inp ziy`xae .xn`ie dryz

:eyrp.mlerd z` oica`nymiryxde .`ln mler ca` eli`k l`xyin zg` ytp ca`nd lky

mlerd z` oica`ny d`xp ile .iz`vn jk .mlerd z` mica`n eli`k mytp z` mica`n mperay

a ca` mlerd `vnpe .daeg skl elek mlerd lk z` mirixkny .ynn:mliaydxyra `xapy

.zexn`n:mini daxda ziyrp `idy dk`lnl cg` meia ziyrp `idy dk`ln ca`nd dnec epi`e

a.eiptl mit` jx` dnk ricedleidy elld mipyd lk b"erl jix`dy dnzz l` dz` s`

:ethyp k"g`e gp cre mc`ny zexecl jix`d xzeiy .eipaa oicaryn.mlek xky lawedyr

ler eilr lhpy enke .ezekfa mlek elevp jkitl .mlek eyriy ie`x didy dn cbpk miaeh miyrn

ocr oba cg` miwlg ipy el yi mc` lky .mlek cbpk xky a"dera law jk mlek cbpk f"dera zevn

:mpdiba exiag wlge ewlg lhep aiigzp .r"ba exiag wlge ewlg lhep dkf mpdiba cg`ebdxyr

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Avot, chapter 5

(1) [Scripture in Genesis relates nine

times: “God said”, and “In the

beginning”, is also considered an

utterance, as it says: “By the word of

God were the heavens made” (Psalms

33:6), thus] by ten [Divine] utterances

was the world created. So what does

this teach us? For surely it could have

been created with one [Divine]

utterance. Only [it was created in such

a manner] so that the penalty might be

exacted for the wicked who destroy

the world that was created with ten

utterances and to give an [extra] good reward to the righteous who maintain the

world that was created with ten utterances.

(2) There were ten generations from Adam until Noah, to let you know the extent

of God's patience, for all of these generations provoked His anger until he

brought upon them the waters of the flood. There were ten generations from Noah

until Abraham, to let you know the extent of God's patience, for all of these

generations provoked His anger until our father Abraham came [and performed

good deeds equal to the total of good deeds these generations should have

performed] and received the reward of all of them.

(3) With ten trials was our father Abraham tested. [1, He was thrown into the
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Epia` mdxa` dQpzpcnre mFlXd eilr ¦§©¨©§¨¨¨¦¨¨©¨§¨©
Epia` mdxa` lW FzAg dOM ricFdl ,mNkA§ª¨§¦©©¨¦¨¤©§¨¨¨¦

:mFlXd eilrcdxUrEpizFa`l EUrp miQp ¨¨©¨£¨¨¦¦©£©£¥
mixvna.mId lr dxUre`iad zFMn xUr) §¦§©¦©£¨¨©©¨¤¤©¥¦

`Ed KExA WFcTdmixvnA miIxvOd lr ©¨¨©©¦§¦¦§¦§©¦

zepeiqp.gweze 'c .arx idie 'b .jvx`n jl jl 'a .y`d oyakl cexnp ekilydy micyk xe` '`

'g .dlind 'f .zeikln ceary ed`xdy mixzad oia cnrn 'e .miklnd zngln 'd .drxt zia dy`d

:dcwrd 'i .dpa z`e z`fd dn`d yxb 'h .dxy z` gwie jlnia` glyieceyrp miqp dxyr

.mixvna epizea`l:l`xyia `le mixvna eid mleke zekn xyrn elevpy.mid lr dxyrecg`

y`x eihna zawp (b wewag) aizkc ekezl l`xyi eqpkpe ld` oink mid dyrpy ipy .mind erwaie

'c .dyaia ekld l`xyi ipae (ci zeny) aizkc hihe xneg `la yai mid zirwxw dyrpy 'b .eifxt

aizkc .hihe xneg dyrpe glglzp l`xyi ixg` mitcex eidy miixvnd ea ekxcy mid zirwxwy

zephw zekizg `l` zg` dkizg eid `l mid rwxwa mi`twpd mindy 'd .miax min xneg (b wewag)

oirk dyrpy mi jfra zxxet dz` (cr mildz) aizkck df lv` df mixceqn oipad ipa`e mipal oirk

lr mipipz iy`x zxay (my) aizkck .mirlqk miyw eyrpe mi`twpd mind eywzpy 'e .mixext

ecal cg` jxca haye hay lk exariy ick mixfb a"il mid xfbpy 'f .mipipz e`xwp miixvnde mind

e`xiy ick .zikekfe mdeye xitqk mind e`twy 'g .mixfbl seq mi xfebl (elw my) aizkc epiide

miwgy iar min zkyg (gi my) xn`py edfe .mdl xi`n did y`d cenry .el` z` el` mihayd

eidy miwezn min epnn mi`vei eidy 'h .xdehl minyd mvrk miwgy iark did mind ueaw xnelk

mi`twp eid mdn mixzepd .evxy dn mdn ezyy xg`ly 'i .milfep xn`py edfe .mze` mizey

:milfep cp enk eavp min enxrp (eh zeny) aizkc .zenixr miyrpelr d"awd `iad zekn xyr

`xephxan dicaer epax

furnace by Nimrod, 2, Going out from

his place of birth, 3, the famine, 4,

Sarah was taken to the house of

Pharoah, 5, war with the kings, 6, He

was shown the bondage of his children

at the covenant between the pieces, 7,

circumcision, 8, Avimelech taking Sarah, 9, expelling Hagar and Yishmael, 10,

the binding of Isaac.] And he withstood them all, to show you how great was

of our father Abraham's love [for God].

(4) There were ten miracles performed for our fathers in Egypt [that they were

saved from the ten plaques] and ten at the sea [1, the sea was split, 2, tunnels

were formed in the sea, 3, the seabed was hardened, 4, when the Egyptians

followed the seabed turned to clay impeding their progress, 5, the dried up water

was laid out as small bricks, 6, for the Egyptians the sea became rough boulders,

7, separate passageways were formed for each tribe, 8, the water froze into

see-through panels so that the tribes could see each other, 9, sweet drinking water

flowed and 10, after finishing drinking the water it became solid once more]. Ten

plaques did the Holy One Blessed is He, bring upon the Egyptians in Egypt [1,

blood, 2, frogs, 3, lice, 4, wild animals, 5, pestilence, 6, boils, 7, hail, 8, locusts,
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.(mId lr xUreEpizFa` EQp zFpFiqp dxUr §¤¤©©¨£¨¨¦§¦£¥
,xAcOa `Ed KExA mFwOd z`xn`PWxacna) ¤©¨¨©¦§¨¤¤¡©

(ciErnW `le minrR xUr df iz` EQpie ,©§©Ÿ¦¤¤¤§¨¦§Ÿ¨§
:ilFwAdziaA EpizFa`l eUrp miQp dxUr §¦£¨¨¦¦©£©£¥§¥

WCwOd,WcTd xUA gixn dX` dliRd `l . ©¦§¨Ÿ¦¦¨¦¨¥¥©§©©Ÿ¤
d`xp `le ,mlFrn WcTd xUA gixqd `le§Ÿ¦§¦©§©©Ÿ¤¥¨§Ÿ¦§¨

,migAhOd ziaA aEafodkl ixw rx` `le §§¥©¦§§©¦§Ÿ¥©¤¦§Ÿ¥

.mixvna miixvnd:a"g`a y"cr j"vc.mid lr dxyre.ryeie zxiyay zelitp xyr cbpk od

.jinw qexdz .aie` urxz .zelevna ecxi .eneiqki zenedz .seq mia erah .mia dxi .mia dnx

efy zelitpd oeayga epi` ux` enrlaze .zelitp xyr ixd .zxterk ellv .mi enqk .ywk enlk`i

:dxeawl ekfy ozaeh `id.xacna d"awd z` epizea` eqp zepeiqp dxyrcg` .mia mipy

cg` .epelie dzxn e`eaie dilra cg`e .mixvna mixaw oi` iland (ci my) xn`p my dcixia

.eilya mipy .exizeie epnn xzei l` yi` .e`vie e`vz `l ona mipy .dyn mr mrd axie micitxa

mippe`zna cg`e .lbra cg` .eaxwa xy` seqtq`de ipyd eilya .xyad xiq lr epzaya oey`xd

:ilewa erny `le minrt xyr df ize` eqpie xn`p my ixiyr `ede .milbxnaedixw rxi` `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

9, darkness, and 10, death of the

firstborn] and ten at the sea [as

indicated by the different descriptions

in the shirah, 1, dnxmia — He threw

into the sea, 2, dximia — He cast into

the sea, 3, seq mia erah — Were sunk

in the Sea of Reeds, 4, eniqki zendz —

Deep waters covered them, 5, ecxi
zlevna — They descended to the depths, 6, urxzaie` — Smashes the foe, 7,

qxdzjinw — You shatter Your opponents, 8, enlk`iywk — Devours them like

straw, 9, mi enqk — The sea covered them, and 10, zxterk ellv — They sank

like lead]. Ten times did our fathers test the Holy One Blessed is He in the desert,

as it is said: “Yet they have tested Me these ten times and not listened to My

Voice” (Numbers 14:22). [Twice at the sea when they entered the sea they

exclaimed, 1, “Because there are no graves in Egypt” (Exodus 14:11) and 2, when

they came out they complained in Marah about the water (ibid. 15:24), 3, at

Rephidim (ibid. 17:2), 4, and 5, regarding the manna, where they were

commanded not to go out to collect on Shabbat and not to leave any over till the

morning (ibid. chapter 16), 6 and 7, regarding the quail, where they complained;

“We sat by the pot of flesh and But the multitude among them began to have

strong cravings” (Numbers, chapter 11), 8, the golden calf (Exodus, chapter 32),

9, And the people were looking to complain (Numbers, 11:1) and 10, the spies

(Numbers, chapter 13).]

(5) Ten miracles were performed for our fathers in the Temple: 1, No woman

miscarried from the odor of the sacrificial flesh, 2, the sacrificial flesh never

spoiled, 3, no fly was ever seen in the slaughter house, 4, no personal defilement

ever occurred to the High Priest on the day of atonement, 5, the rains never
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,mixERMd mFiA lFcB`lelW W` minWb EAk ¨§©¦¦§Ÿ¦§¨¦¥¤
,dkxrOd ivrcEOr z` gExd dgvp `le £¥©©£¨¨§Ÿ¨§¨¨©¤©

mgNd iYWaE xnrA lEqt `vnp `le ,oWrd¤¨¨§Ÿ¦§¨§¨Ÿ¤¦§¥©¤¤
micnFr ,mipRd mglaEmitEtvmiegYWnE §¤¤©¨¦§¦§¦¦§©£¦

wiGd `le ,migexmilWExiA axwre Wgp §¨¦§Ÿ¦¦¨¨§©§¨¦¨©¦
Fxagl mc` xn` `le ,mlFrnmFwOd il xv ¥¨§Ÿ¨©¨¨©£¥©¦©¨

:milWExiA oil`WeE`xap mixac dxUr ¤¨¦¦¨©¦£¨¨§¨¦¦§§
zAW axra,od eN`e ,zFWnXd oiAiR §¤¤©¨¥©§¨§¥¥¦

,ux`d,x`Ad itE,oFz`d itE,zWTde,oOde ¨¨¤¦©§¥¦¨¨§©¤¤§©¨

extinguished the fire of the wood-pile,

6, the wind never prevailed against the

[straight] column of smoke, 7, never

was there a disqualifying defect found

in the [barley] omer offering [had such

a defect been found it would have

prohibited consuming the new crop],

nor in the two loaves [of Shavuot

which permitted the new wheat crop

for meal-offerings] or in the [twelve]

showbreads [which were changed every Friday and which would have required

postponing the new loaves till the following Friday], 8, the people stood tightly

crowded yet there was always enough space [four cubits] for them to prostrate

[so that one didn't hear the confessions of the other], 9, never did a scorpion, or

snake, harm anyone in Jerusalem, and 10, no one ever said to his fellow, there

is no means for me to live in Jerusalem [he always had sufficient means and never

had to leave Jerusalem].

(6) Ten things were created on the eve of [the first] Shabbat at twilight, and these

are: 1, the mouth of the earth [which swallowed up Korah] 2, the mouth of the

well [of Miriam which accompanied the Israelites in the desert] 3, the mouth of

[Bilam's] Donkey [which was ordained on the eve of the first twilight to have the

power of speech] 4, the rainbow [which would serve as a future sign that there

would not be another flood], 5, the manna, 6, the rod [of Moshe, with which he

`xephxan dicaer epax
.lecb odkl:ze`neh x`yn xzei xrekne dpebn xacd did etebn d`veid d`neh `idy itl`le

.dkxrnd ivr ly y` minyb eak:did dlebn mewna gafndy t"r`ez` gexd dgvp `le

.oyrd cenr:dlere xnzn `di `ly.miptd mglae mgld izyae xnera leqt `vnp `le

dlila xvwp xnerdy .mzgz mixg` aixwdl xyt` did `l ozevn mcew leqt mda `vnp did m`y

dt`p miptd mgl oke .h"ei dgec oziit` oi`e h"ei axrn mit`p mgld izye .xevwl miaxn eid `le

:zay axrn.mitetvmdilbx eidy cr eig`a yi` miwgcp eid ldwd aexn .mind ipt lr sv oeyl

:xie`a micnere ux`d on zelehp.migex miegzynemiegzyne qp mdl dyrp diegzyd zrya

:eizeper xikfne dcezn `edyk exag z` rnyi `ly ick .zen` 'c exagn wegx cg` lk geixaxv

.milyexia oil`y mewnd ilmdn cg` jxved `le .ozqpxt mdl oinfn mewnd didy itl .opiqxb

lre .oil`yk oda aezky mixtq yie .milyexia xecl leki ipi`e dwegc izqpxt xnele myn z`vl

il xv enk mewnd wgec zngn milyexia ol didyk xvin mdn cg` did `ly .xn` lbxl milerd

:(hn diryi) day`e il dyb mewnde.zeynyd oia:d`ixad dnlypy mcew ziy`xa zay axra
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,dHOde,xinXde,aYkOde ,azMde §©©¤§©¨¦§©§¨§©¦§¨
.zFgENde,mixnF` WieFzxEawe ,oiwiGOd s` §©§¥§¦©©©¦¦§¨

,dWn lWWie .Epia` mdxa` lW Fli`e ¤¤§¥¤©§¨¨¨¦§¥
,mixnF`diEUr zava zav s`:fdraW §¦©§¨¦§¨£¨¦§¨

mixacmkg .mkgA draWe mlBAxAcn Fpi` §¨¦©Ÿ¤§¦§¨¤¨¨¨¨¥§©¥
,oipnaE dnkgA EPOn lFcb `EdW in iptA¦§¥¦¤¨¦¤§¨§¨§¦§¨

,Fxag ixaC KFzl qpkp Fpi`eldap Fpi`e §¥¦§¨§¦§¥£¥§¥¦§¨
,aiWdl,dkldM aiWnE oiprM l`FWxnF`e §¨¦¥¨¦§¨¥¦©£¨¨§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

performed the miracles] 7, the [stone

splitting] shamir worm, 8, the written

characters [of the Tablets], 9, the

[miraculous] writing [on the Tablets,

which were legible from any side] and

10, the Tablets [of Law]. Others say:

Demons [and spirits], the grave of

Moshe, the ram of Abraham our

father, and [still] others say: The tongs

that were used to forge the first tongs [in fire].

(7) There are seven characteristics in a golem and seven in a wise man: 1, The

wise man does not speak in the presence of one greater than he in wisdom, or

age [as we find regarding Elazar and Itamar who did not answer Moshe in front

of their father Aaron (see Leviticus 10:16-19)]; 2, he does not interrupt the words

of his friend [until the friend has finished speaking], 3, he is not hasty to reply

[until he is completely sure of his answer], 4, he asks on the relevant subject [that is

.ux`d it:ezcre gxw relal.x`ad itlka xacna l`xyi mr zkled dzidy mixn ly dx`a

(`k xacna) xn`py dxiy dxn`e dit dgzty `"ie .zerqnd:dl epr x`a ilr.oez`d itoia

:mrla mr xaczy dilr xfbp zeynyd.zywde:lean cer didi `ly zixa ze`l.ondcxiy

:xacna dpy mirax` l`xyil.dhnde:did oepixtpq lye zeze`d ea dyrpy.xinydeoink

eae .odil`n zerwap od eica zeneyxd mipa`d lr eze` mi`xn eidyk dxeryk eziixa zrlez

:mze`lna eda aizkc oyegde cet`d ipa` egzt.azkde:zegela zewewg eidy zeize`d zxev

.azknde:miccv drax`d lkn mi`xwp eidy.zegelde.dyy oagxe dyy okx` .eid oepixtpq ly

lblbn miaevge eid millbpe mipyl dwlgpe oiey diaere dagxe dkx`y zg` oa`k .dyly oiiare

:dng.oiwifnd s``xayke oz`ixaa wqrzn did dege mc` d"awd `xay xg`ly micyd el`

:seb `la zegex ex`ype meid ycwy cr oditeb `exal witqd `l odizegexmdxa` ly eli`e

.epia`:dcwrd zrya eipxwa jaqa fg`p didiy zeynyd oia eilr xfbp.dieyr zava zav s`

dili`n jgxk lr d`yr in dpey`xe zxg` zava `l` ziyrp dpi` zavd .`dzav migwln mebxz

xyt` exn`e (cp sc) ebdpy mewn wxta `xnba dgcp dfe .zeynyd oia z`xape miny icia ziyrp

:cin zavd ziyrpe qetcd jeza edewivde y`a zygpd ekizdy qetca ziyrp dpey`xd zavdy

f.mlebdnkga `le zecna `l ezrca xnbp epi`y mc` jk .ozk`ln dxnbp `ly milk inleb oeyl

:mleb iexw.dnkga epnn lecby in iptl xacn epi`evx `ly xnzi`e xfrl`a epivn oky

:oxd` aiyde dyn mdilr svwyk odia` ipta xacl.exiag ixac jezl qpkp epi`eepaaxri `ly

:heicdl e"w xac`y cr il epiznd .ixac `p erny (ai xacna) aizkc.aiydl ldap epi`eick
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,oFxg` oFxg` lre oFW`x oFW`x lrdn lre ©¦¦§©©£©£§©©
,iYrnW `l xnF` ,rnW `NXlr dcFnE ¤Ÿ¨©¥Ÿ¨©§¦¤©

.zn`d:mlBA oditENgegipin draW ¨¡¤§¦¥¤©Ÿ¤¦§¨¦¥
dxar itEb draW lr mlFrl oi`A zFIprxt. ª§¨¦¨¦¨¨©¦§¨¥£¥¨

,oixVrn opi` ozvwnE oixVrn ozvwnarx ¦§¨¨§©§¦¦§¨¨¥¨§©§¦¨¨
ozvwnE miarx ozvwn ,d`A zxSA lW¤©Ÿ¤¨¨¦§¨¨§¥¦¦§¨¨

,xVrl `NW ExnB .miraUdnEdn lW arx §¥¦¨§¤Ÿ§©¥¨¨¤§¨
,dNgd z` lFHl `NWe .d`A zxSA lWearx §¤©Ÿ¤¨¨§¤Ÿ¦¤©©¨¨¨

zFzin lr mlFrl `A xaC .d`A dilM lW¤§¨¨¨¨¤¤¨¨¨©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

being taught] and [thus receives]

answers [from his teacher] in

accordance with the halachah; 5, he

answers [in the order that he receives

the questions on] the first points first,

and the second points second, 6,

regarding those matters [in which he

renders his opinion] which he has not

heard, he says: I have not heard, 7, and

he acknowledges the truth [and is not

embarrassed to say I forgot]. And the opposite characteristics apply to a golem.

(8) Seven kinds of punishment descend upon the world for seven kinds of

transgressions. If some people tithe and others do not, a famine from drought

comes [thus inflating prices] and some go hungry and others have plenty. If all

decided not to tithe a famine from [the] turmoil [of marauders] and from drought

comes. If all decided [not to tithe and also] not to set aside hallah, a devastating

famine comes [where the heavens are as iron, and the earth as brass].

:jeg`e xirf il xzk (el aei`) xne` `ed `edil`a oke dkldk ezaeyz `dzyaiyne oiprk l`ey

.dkldkmdy oipr eze`a xnelk oiprk l`ey cinlzd eyexit ikde .o`k dpnp `ed cg` xacl

`ly aiyiy axl `ian `ed oiprk `ly cinlzd l`yi m` la` .dkldk aiyn axd f`e .ea miwqer

`zkqna diliiyz `l `zkqn i`da iax i`w ik (p sc zay) axl `iig iax xn`y jxc lr dkldk

gqtd 'lda wqer dyn z` e`xy mc` ytpl mi`nh eid xy` miyp`a `ven dz` oke .izixg`

:oipr eze` el el`ye.oey`x oey`x lr xne`edyn el xn`y `ed jexa yecwda epivn oke

a z` `ive` ike .dpey`xd `id drxt l` jl` ik ikp` in (b zeny)eaiyde .dipy ixd l`xyi ip

:midl`d z` oecarz mixvnn mrd z` j`iveda dipyd lre .jnr did` ik dpey`xd lr d"awd

.izrny `l xne` rny `ly dn lreizrny jk xn`i `l ezrcn `xaqd on oic wqet m`

mely el exn` el melyd (hk ziy`xa) awri mdn l`yyk oxg iyp`a epivne .izeaxn

d`a eza lgx dpd xzei l`yz m`e mircei ep` df xnelk .o`vd mr d`a eza lgx dpde

:dfn xzei eprci `l epgp` ik jl cibz `ide .o`vd mr.zn`d lr dcenelekiy it lr s`e

dil xn`e oxd` ewlqyk (i `xwie) dyna epivn oke .eciay zeprh ici lr eixac z` cinrdl

yea `le dced eipira ahiie dyn rnyie zexec iycwa lwdl jl oi` dry iycwa zrny m`

:izgkye izrny `l` izrny `l xnel.mleba oditelgemd mkgay elld mixacd selg

:mlebag.zxeva ly arx:xwizn xryd jk jezne mihren minybd.dnedn ly arxiptn

:d`eazd seq`l mileki oi` zeqiibd.dilk ly arx:dyegpk ux`de lfxak minydexqnp `ly

.oic zial:dxez oic oda eyr `ly.ziriay zexit lreoi`e dxegq oda miyery
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dxFYA zFxEn`d,oiC zial Exqnp `NWlre ¨£©¨¤Ÿ¦§§§¥¦§©
.ziriaW zFxRlr mlFrl d`A axgiEPr ¥§¦¦¤¤¨¨¨¨©¦

lre ,oiCd,oiCd zEErdxFYA mixFOd lre ©¦§©¦©¦§©©¦©¨
:dkldk `NWhlr mlFrl d`A drx dIg ¤Ÿ©£¨¨©¨¨¨¨¨¨¨©

lre ,`eW zrEaWd`A zElB .mXd lENg §©¨§§©¦©¥¨¨¨
iENb lre ,dxf dcFar icaFr lr mlFrl̈¨©§¥£¨¨¨§©¦

,minC zEkitW lre ,zFixrzhnWd lre £¨§©§¦¨¦§©©§¨©
ux`d.dAxzn xaCd miwxt drAx`A . ¨¨¤§©§¨¨§¨¦©¤¤¦§©¤

ziriaW i`vFnaE ziriaWaE ,ziriaxÄ§¦¦©§¦¦§¨¥§¦¦
,ziriaxA .dpWe dpW lkAW bgd i`vFnaE§¨¥¤¨¤§¨¨¨§¨¨¨§¦¦
,ziriaXA .ziWilXAW ipr xUrn ipRn¦§¥©§©¨¦¤©§¦¦©§¦¦
i`vFnaE .ziXXAW ipr xUrn ipRn¦§¥©§©¨¦¤©¦¦§¨¥

,ziriaWbgd i`vFnaE .ziriaW zFxt ipRn §¦¦¦§¥¥§¦¦§¨¥¤¨
ipRn ,dpWe dpW lkAW:miIpr zFpYn lfb ¤§¨¨¨§¨¨¦§¥¤¤©§£¦¦

ixnF`d .mc`A zFCn rAx`LNWe iNW iNW ©§©¦¨¨¨¨¥¤¦¤¦§¤§

`xephxan dicaer epax
:ziriay zyecw oda oibdep.oicd iepr:eze` oiwqet oi`e oiakrne dhep oicd okidl mirceiy

.oicd zeer:i`kfd z` aiigle aiigd z` zekfl.dkldk `ly dxeza mixend lrez` xeq`l

:xeq`d z` xizdle xzendh.`ey zreay:jxevl `ly dlhal.myd lelgdxiar xaerd

:eiyrnn micnele mi`ex mc` ipay inp i` .dnx cia `iqdxta.ux`d zhny lremiyxegy

:ziriaya mirxefe.ziyilyay ipr xyrn iptnly mipy x`ya miyixtny ipy xyrn mewnay

:ipr xyrn oiyixtn ziyyae ziyilya .dhny.miipr zepzn lfb:zellere hxt d`te dgky hwl

i.jly jlye ily ily:ize` dpdz `ly i`elde jzepddl dvex epi`zcn ef mixne` yie

.mecq`ede dpdp exiagy xaca elit` jka libx `edy jezny mecq zcn icil `al xacd aexw

Pestilence comes to the world for

[transgressions liable] death penalties

prescribed by the Torah, that were not

carried out by the court, and on account

of [transgressions of the forbidden use

of] the seventh year produce. The

sword [of war] comes to the world

for delaying and the preversion of

justice, and on the account of those

who interpret the Torah not in

accordance to halachah.

(9) Wild animals come upon the world

for vain oaths and for the desecration

of [G-d's] Name [by openly and

publicly transgressing]. Exile comes

upon the world because of idolatry,

iimmorality, and bloodshed and [the transgression of] working the Land [during

the] shemittah [year]. During four periods [of the seven-year shemittah cycle]

plagues increase: In the fourth year and in the seventh year, and at the end of the

seventh year [of the shemittah cycle], and at the end of sukkot. In the fourth year,

for the failure to give tithes to the poor in the third year, in the seventh year, for

the failure to give tithes to the poor in the sixth year, at the end of the seventh

year, for [transgressions regarding] misuse of the seventh year produce, and at

the end of sukkot, for robbing the gifts [of leket, shikha and peah] assigned to

the poor.

(10) There are four types of people: One who says: What is mine, is mine, and
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KNW.zipFpia dCn Ff ,zCn Ff ,mixnF` Wie ¤¨¦¨¥¦§¥§¦¦©
.mFcq.ux`d mr ,iNW LNWe KNW iNWiNW §¤¦¤¨§¤§¤¦©¨¨¤¤¦

,KNW LNWe KNWLNWe iNW iNW .ciqg ¤¨§¤§¤¨¨¦¤¦¤¦§¤§
:rWx ,iNW`i.zFrCA zFCn rAx`gFp ¤¦¨¨©§©¦©¥©

,Fcqtda FxkU `vi ,zFvxl gFpe qFrkl¦§§©¦§¨¨§¨§¤§¥
Fcqtd `vi ,zFvxl dWwe qFrkl dWẅ¤¦§§¨¤¦§¨¨¤§¥

ciqg zFvxl gFpe qFrkl dWw FxkUAgFp . ¦§¨¨¤¦§§©¦§¨¦©
:rWx zFvxl dWwe qFrklaizFCn rAx` ¦§§¨¤¦§¨¨©§©¦

.micinlYA`vi ,cA`l xdnE rFnWl xdn ©©§¦¦©¥¦§©©¥§©¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

what is yours, is yours, [i.e., I won't

benefit from you, and don't you benefit

from me, this is [considered] an

average character trait. Others say:

[That anyone who habitually refuses to

share, will eventually refuse to share

even when it cost him nothing to do

so, and] this [is close to being] a trait

of Sodom. One who says: What is

mine is yours, and that which is yours,

is mine, is an ignoramus [for one should not seek gifts from others]. One who

says: What is mine is yours, and what is yours is [certainly] yours, is a pious

person, and one who says: What is mine is mine, and what is yours is [also] mine,

is a wicked person.

(11) There are four kinds of temperaments: One who is easily angered but easily

pacified, his gain is offset by his loss [and the loss is in fact greater than his

reward, since he often acts while angered]. One who is difficult to anger but also

difficult to pacify, his loss is offset by his gain [but he has a net gain, since most

of his actions are performed in a normal state]. One who is difficult to anger and

is easily pacified, this is a pious man, and one who is easily angered and difficult

to pacify, this is a wicked person.

(12) There are four kinds of students: One who is quick to comprehend and quick

to forget, his gain is offset by his loss [for a net loss, since what gain does he

mdipian lbxd zelkl mipekzn eidy mecq zcn dzid efe .exiag z` zepddl dvxi `l xqg epi`

:melk mixqg eid `le mdiptl mici zagx ux`d dzidy t"r`e jly ily.ux`d mr ily jly

zepzn `peye (eh ilyn) aizkc `xw rcei epi` la` .ux`d ly daeyi edfe .deya dpdne dpdpy

licadl dnkg ea oi` la` ux`d ly dpewza dvexy n"ka xen`d ux`d mr oeyl edfe .digi

:oiie`xd oipewza.jly jlye jly ily:mixg`n dpdp epi` `ede eiqkpn zeixad z` dpdn.ciqg

:oicd zxeyn miptl dyery`iqerkl dyw ecqtda exky `vi zevxl gepe qerkl gep b"d

.exkya ecqtd `vi zevxl dywedvxzne xfeg `edy it lr s` .xac lk lr xdn qreky mc`

.xace xac lk lr qerkl gep `edy xg`n milwlewn eiyrn aexy .exkyn daexn ecqtd .dxdn

dyw `edy hrend ecqtd `vi zevxl dyw `edy drx dcn el yiy it lr s` qerkl dywd la`

ef `qxibe .`kti` iqxbc zi`e .mipwezn eiyrn aexe .qerkl dyw `edy daexnd exkya zevxl

:xwir il zi`xpai.ecqtda exky `vi ca`l xidne renyl xidncnely dn gkeyy xg`nc
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.Fcqtda FxkU,cA`l dWwe rFnWl dWw §¨§¤§¥¨¤¦§©§¨¤§©¥
dWwe rFnWl xdn .FxkUa Fcqtd `vï¨¤§¥¦§¨©¥¦§©§¨¤

,cA`l xdnE rFnWl dWw .mkg ,cA`ldf §©¥¨¨¨¤¦§©©¥§©¥¤
:rx wlgbirAx`.dwcv ipzFpA zFCn ¥¤¨©§©¦§§¥§§¨

,mixg` EpYi `le oYIW dvFxddrx Fpir ¨¤¤¦¥§Ÿ¦§£¥¦¥¨¨
Fpir ,oYi `l `Ede mixg` EpYi .mixg` lWA§¤£¥¦¦§£¥¦§Ÿ¦¥¥
oYi `l .ciqg ,mixg` EpYie oYi .FNWa drẍ¨§¤¦¥§¦§£¥¦¨¦Ÿ¦¥

:rWx ,mixg` EpYi `lecizFCn rAx` §Ÿ¦§£¥¦¨¨©§©¦
.WxcOd zial iklFdA,dUFr Fpi`e KlFd §§¥§¥©¦§¨¥§¥¤

.Fcia dkild xkUxkU ,KlFd Fpi`e dUFr §©£¦¨§¨¤§¥¥§©
ciqg ,dUFre KlFd .Fcia dUrnKlFd `l . ©£¤§¨¥§¤¨¦Ÿ¥

:rWx ,dUFr `leehzFCn rAx`miaWFiA §Ÿ¤¨¨©§©¦§§¦

have from learning if he forgets it

immediately]. Slow to comprehend

and slow to forget, his loss is offset by

his gain [for a net gain]. Quick to

comprehend and slow to forget, this is

a wise man, slow to comprehend and

quick to forget, this a bad portion.

(13) There are four traits regarding

charity. One who wants to give but

does not want others to give, is

begrudging of others [since he does

not want the others to become rich and

respected as a result of their charity].

One who wants others to give, but he himself will not give, begrudges himself.

One who wants to give and also wants others to give, is a pious person, and one

who does not want to give, nor wants others to give, is a wicked person.

(14) There are four traits regarding attending the house of study: One who attends

but does not study [nor does he understand], receives reward for attending. One

who studies [in his own home] but does not attend [classes in the house of study],

receives reward for studying. One who attends, and studies, is a pious person,

and one who does not attend, nor studies, is a wicked person.

(15) There are four kinds of people among those who sit before the Sages: A

:exkyn lecb ecqtd `vnp .renyl xidn `edy dna yi d`pd dnca`l dywe renyl dyw

.exkya ecqtd `vixg` rnyy dne li`ed zcqtpd dcnd lr dxizi .ea yiy daeh dcny

mdn cg`l `l` oefn wtql epl oi`e micinlz ipy epiptl yi m`y n"pe .gkey epi`e xkef `ed iyewd

:renyl xidnd lr ca`l dywd micwp.rx wlg efoi`y .ryx e` ciqg `kd ipzinl jiiy ded `l

:eziixa xwirn ea didy oexqg `l` .mc` ly ezxigaa ielzd xac dfbiipzepa zecn rax`

.dwcvjenqa oke .ozep epi`y in eda `ki` `dc ynn dwcv ipzepa `le .dwcvd zpizpa xnelk

:yxcnd zia zkilda epiid yxcnd zial ikleda.mixg` lya drx epirdwcvdy rceic

t"r`e .epenn lrn xzei eiaexw oenn lr qgy in yi xg` 'it .exyrzi mixg`y dvex epi`e zxyrn

epirc `inec mixg` lya drx epire .mpenn z` eca`i `ly epzi eiaexwy dvex epi` ozep `edy

:`tiqac elya drxci.dyer epi`e jled:oian `le cnele .dpey epi`e renyl n"dial jled

.jled epi`e dyer:eziaay yxcnd ziaa dpeye cneleh.minkg iptl iayeiazecn 'ca lirl

wcevd xacd zxixae dxyid `xaqd oipra ixiin `zyde .dgkyde oexkfd oipra ixii` micinlza

`xephxan dicaer epax
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bFtq .minkg iptl,.dtpe ,zxOWn ,KRWnE §§¥£¨¦§©§¥§©¤¤§¨¨
,KRWn .lMd z` btFq `EdW ,bFtqqipkOW §¤¥¤©Ÿ©§¥¤©§¦

.Ffa `ivFnE FfAoiId z` d`ivFOW ,zxOWn ¨¦¨§©¤¤¤¦¨¤©©¦
.mixnXd z` zhlFwez` d`ivFOW ,dtpe §¤¤¤©§¨¦§¨¨¤¦¨¤

:zlQd z` zhlFwe gnTdfhdad` lM ©¤©§¤¤¤©Ÿ¤¨©£¨
xaca diElz `idW.dad` dlhA ,xaC lhA , ¤¦§¨§¨¨¨¥¨¨§¥¨©£¨

.mlFrl dlhA Dpi` ,xaca diElY Dpi`We§¤¥¨§¨§¨¨¥¨§¥¨§¨
Ff ,xaca diElYd dad` `id Ffi`zad` ¥¦©£¨©§¨§¨¨©£©

Ff ,xaca diElY Dpi`We .xnze oFpn`zad` ©§§¨¨§¤¥¨§¨§¨¨©£©
:ozpFdie cieCfilMmWl `idW zwFlgn ¨¦¦¨¨¨©£¤¤¦§¥

,minW mWl Dpi`We .mIwzdl DtFq ,minẄ©¦¨§¦§©¥§¤¥¨§¥¨©¦

:wcev izladn.betqlk lawne agx ealy in yi jk milelv oia mixekr oia mind z` bteq `edy

:xwyd on zn`d xexal gk ea oi`e rnyy dn.jtyncepd t"r e` ziag t"r mipzepy ilk

k:ony e` oii ze`lnl mivexy.efa `ivene efa qipknyerleake cnely dn lk lawny in yi jk

:ehlet jk.zxnyn:dlha ly xac hlewe .n"daa rneyy dn lk `iven.dtpmi`iveny xg`l

eze` oixiarn .aeygd `ede qbd zleqd mr wcd gnwd x`ype oghpd gnwd on oqxende oiaeqd

qbd zleqd x`ype dpal zixextr oirk `edy wcd gnwd eze` lk dpnn cxeie ce`n dwc dtpa

xwyd on zn`d hlewe eizereny oalle xxal gk ea yiy in yi jk .zegpnl oiyer eid oke .aeygd

:lhadefh.lha xaca dielz `idy dad` lkdaq didy xacd lhaziyk .miiwzn epi`y

zad` oebk .miiw xaca `l` lha xaca dielz dpi`y dad` lke .dlha dad`d mb .dad` dze`l

oi` jk .lha epi` dad` dze`l daq `edy xacdy myk .mlerl dlha dpi` .minkgde miwicvd

:dlha dad`d.xnze oepn` zad`:diti iptn.ozpedie cec zad`xn`c mpew oevx milydl

:dpynl jl did` ip`e l`xyi lr jlnl didz dz` cecl ozpedi elfimyl `idy zwelgn lk

.miiwzdl dteq minylld zwelgnk .oicae` mpi`e miniiwzn `idd zwelgnd iyp`y xnelk

yexit izrny ip`e .eca` ezcre gxw la` .d"a icinlz `le y"a icinlz `l eca` `ly i`nye

zwelgn dze`n yweand seqe zilkzd y"yl `idy zwelgnde .dpiprn yweand dzilkz .dteq

`xephxan dicaer epax

sponge, a funnel, a strainer, and a

sieve. A sponge, is one that absorbs

everything [whether good or bad]; a

funnel, is one which lets in at one end

but lets out at the other end [and

forgets everything]; a strainer, which

allows the wine [i.e., the important

portions of the lecture] to pass through

and retains the sediment; a sieve,

which lets out the [dustlike] fine flour

[the unimportant facts] but retains the

fine coarse meal.

(16) All love that is dependant on something, will cease when that something no

longer exists and [all love] which is not dependant on something will never cease.

What love depended on a specific cause? The love of Amnon for Tamar [which

was because of her beauty]. And what love did not depend on a specific cause

[but was only to fulfill the will of God]? The love of David and Jonathan [who

was willing to give up his throne for David].

(17) Any argument which is for the sake of Heaven [to verify the truth, the parties

to the argument will not suffer and] will endure, and any argument which is not
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`idW zwFlgn `id Ffi` .mIwzdl DtFq oi ¥̀¨§¦§©¥¥¦©£¤¤¦
i`OWe lNd zwFlgn Ff ,minW mWlDpi`We . §¥¨©¦©£¤¦¥§©©§¤¥¨

:Fzcr lke gxw zwFlgn Ff ,minW mWl§¥¨©¦©£¤Ÿ©§¨£¨
gi,miAxd z` dMfnd lMlr `A `hg oi` ¨©§©¤¤¨©¦¥¥§¨©

,miAxd z` `ihgOd lke .FcioiwiRqn oi` ¨§¨©©£¦¤¨©¦¥©§¦¦
daEWY zFUrl FciAdkf dWn .z` dMfe §¨©£§¨¤¨¨§¦¨¤

xn`PW ,FA iElY miAxd zEkf ,miAxdmixac) ¨©¦§¨©¦¨¤¤¡©
(bl,.l`xUi mr eihRWnE dUr 'd zwcv¦§©¨¨¦§¨¨¦¦§¨¥

miAxd `hg ,miAxd z` `ihgde `hg mraxï¨§¨¨¨§¤¡¦¤¨©¦¥§¨©¦
xn`PW ,FA iElY(eh ` mikln),ze`Hg lr ¨¤¤¡©©©Ÿ

(hap oA) mraxiz` `ihgd xW`e `hg xW` ¨¨§¨¤§¨£¤¨¨©£¤¤¡¦¤
:l`xUihimixac dWlW FciA WIW in lM ¦§¨¥¨¦¤¥§¨§¨§¨¦

,ElNddWlWE.Epia` mdxa` lW eicinlYn ©¨¦©§¦¨¤©§¨¨¨¦§¨
.rWxd mrlA lW eicinlYn ,mixg` mixac§¨¦£¥¦¦©§¦¨¤¦§¨¨¨¨

,daFh oir,dkEnp gExe,dltW Wtpe ©¦¨§©§¨§¤¤§¨¨

.i`nye lld zwelgna xxazpy enke .zn`d xxazi gekied jezn y"nk miiwzn dfe .zn`d biydl

seqd dfe .gevipd zad`e dxxy zywa `id da dvxpd zilkz y"yl dpi`y zwelgne d"ak dkldy

ceakd zywa dzid mzpeek seqe zilkzdy .ezcre gxw zwelgna epivny enk .miiwzn epi`

:jtidl eide dxxydegi.eci lr `a `hg oi`:r"ba eicinlze mpdiba `ed `di `ly ickoi`

.daeyz zeyrl ecia oiwitqn:mpdiba eicinlze r"ba `ed `di `ly.miaxd z` dkifecnly

:l`xyi lkl dxez.l`xyi mr eihtyne dyr 'd zwcv`ed eli`k l`xyi mry eihtyne

:o`yr.l`xyi z` `ihgd xy`e `hg xy`n"y l`xyie mraxi ze`hg lr xn`w `lcn

:mraxia ielz lkdyhi.epia` mdxa` ly eicinlzn:eikxca jlede epnn cnl.daeh oir

(ci ziy`xa) mecq jlnl xn`y mdxa`a epivn oky .mixg` oenn cneg epi`e el yiy dna wtzqn

`xephxan dicaer epax

for the sake of Heaven [but rather is

a matter of personal power and glory]

will in the end not endure [and in fact

will perish]. What dispute was

considered an argument which is for

the sake of Heaven? The arguments

between Hillel and Shammai, and that

which is not in the sake of Heaven?

The argument of Korah and his

congregation.

(18) Whoever leads the masses to

righteousness, no sin will occur

through him [lest he be judged for

Gehinnom and his students be judged

to Gan Eden] and anyone who leads

the masses to sin will not be given the

opportunity to repent. Moshe was righteous and led many to righteousness [by

teaching the Torah] thus the righteousness of the many is attributed to him as it

is said: “He did that which is righteous for the Lord and his laws are with Israel”

(Deuteronomy 33:21). Yeravam the son of Nevat, sinned and caused the masses

to sin. The sins of the people are attributed to him, as it said: “Because of the sins

of the Yeravam which he sinned and caused Israel to sin.

(19) One who possesses these three qualities is among the disciples of Abraham

our father [and follows his ways]; but one who possesses three other qualities is

of the disciples of the wicked Bilam. A good eye [who is satisfied with his

lot, and has no desire of that which belongs to others as it states: “And Avram

said to the king of Sedom ... That neither a thread nor a shoelace! And I shall

not take from anything that is yours” (Genesis 14:23)], a humble spirit [a trait
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,drx oir .Epia` mdxa` lW eicinlYngExe ¦©§¦¨¤©§¨¨¨¦©¦¨¨§©
,ddFaBmrlA lW eicinlYn ,dagx Wtpe §¨§¤¤§¨¨¦©§¦¨¤¦§¨

eicinlY oiA dn .rWxdEpia` mdxa` lW ¨¨¨©¥©§¦¨¤©§¨¨¨¦
lW eicinlY .rWxd mrlA lW eicinlzl§©§¦¨¤¦§¨¨¨¨©§¦¨¤

xa`dGd mlFrA oilkF` ,Epia` mdoilgFpe ©§¨¨¨¦§¦¨¨©¤§£¦
xn`PW ,`Ad mlFrA(g ilyn),iad` ligpdl ¨¨©¨¤¤¡©§©§¦Ÿ£©

lW eicinlY la` .`Nn` mdizxv`e ,Wi¥§Ÿ§Ÿ¥¤£©¥£¨©§¦¨¤
mPdiB oiWxFi rWxd mrlAx`al oicxFie ¦§¨¨¨¨§¦¥¦¨§§¦¦§¥

xn`PW ,zgW(dp mildz)midl` dY`e , ©©¤¤¡©§©¨¡Ÿ¦
,zgW x`al mcixFY`l dnxnE minc iWp` ¦¥¦§¥©©©§¥¨¦¦§¨Ÿ

:KA gha` ip`e ,mdini Evgikoa dcEdi ¤¡§¥¤©£¦¤§©¨§¨¤
ied ,xnF` `niY,xnPM fr,xWPM lweuxe ¥¨¥¡¥©©¨¥§©©¤¤§¨

:jl xy` lkn gw` m`e lrp jexy cre hegn m`.dkenp gexexne` mdxa` epivn oke .dxizi depr

:xt`e xtr ikp`e (gi my).dlty ytpe(ai my) mdxa`a df epivne .zee`zd on dyixtde zexidf

oir ogky` mrlaae .zeripv aexn da xikd `l eiykr cry z` d`xn zti dy` ik izrci `p dpd

xacna) aizkc xky lehil ick jled dide wla lv` jliy mewnd ipira rx didy rcei didy drx

:adfe sqk ezia `ln wla il ozi m` (ak.ddeab gexerceie l` ixn` rney m`p (ck my) xn`c

:oeilr zrc.dagx ytpeexn`e .zepfl a`en zepa xiwtdl urei did `l de`zd ax did `l m`y

:did epez` lrea mrla (` ,dw oixcdpq) minkg.yi iade` ligpdlaizkc ade` ixw` mdxa`

:f"dra `ln` mdizexve`e .a"dera yi .iade` mdxa` rxf `n diryi).minc iyp`ixwi` mrla

:l`xyin mitl` c"k ezvra litdy minc yi`k.xnpk frd`ialde xrid xifg on clep dfd xnpd

`xephxan dicaer epax

identified with Abraham who said:

“Who am I but dust and ashes”

(Genesis, 18:27)], and a subdued

desire [indicative from the statement:

“Now I have known that you are a

woman of beautiful appearance”

(Genesis 12:11, see Rashi there)], are

[characteristics] of the disciples of

Abraham our father. An evil eye, a

haughty spirit, and an excessive desire,

are [characteristics] of the disciples of

Bilam [who said: “If Balak were to

give me his house full of silver and

gold” (Numbers 22:18) thus an evil eye, and also said regarding himself: “The

words of the one who hears the sayings of God and knows the thoughts of the

Most High” (ibid 24:16) — thus he had a haughty spirit, and he advised

regarding the daughters of Moab (see ibid. 31:16) — thus showing his excessive

desire]. What is the difference between the disciples of Abraham our father and

the disciples of the wicked Bilam? The disciples of Abraham our father enjoy

this world and inherit the World to Come as it is said: “That I may cause those

that love Me to inherit substance, and that I may fill their treasuries” (Proverbs

8:21), while the disciples of the evil Bilam inherit Gehinnom and descend into

the pit of destruction as it says: “But You O God will bring them down to the

pit of destruction, men of blood and deceit will not live out their days, but, as for

me, I Trust in You” (Psalms 55:24).

(20) Yehudah ben Teima says: Be bold as a leopard [to ask for explanations for
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that which is not understood], light as

an eagle [never tiring of review], swift

as a deer [to chase after mitzvot], and

as strong as a lion [to subdue the evil

inclination, utilize all the

aforementioned traits], to do the will

of our Father in Heaven. He used to

say: The arrogant are destined to

Gehinnom and the shame-faced for

Gan Eden. May it be Your will O Lord

and Lord of our fathers [that just like you have bestowed upon us the virtue of

being shame-faced], that Your city be rebuilt speedily in our days and give us

our portion in Your Torah.

(21) He used to say: Five years old is the age for the study of Scripture [he studies

that for five years], ten, for the study of Mishnah [who then studies that for five

years], thirteen, for becoming [bar mitzvah and] subject to mitzvot, fifteen, for

the study of Talmud [and then studies that for five years], eighteen, for the

[bridal] canopy, twenty, for pursuing a living, thirty, for full strength [the Levites

were eligible for the work of transporting and erecting the Tabernacle from the

age of thirty], forty, for understanding [it took the Israelites forty years in the

desert to fully understand that which they were taught by Moshe], fifty, for giving

`xephxan dicaer epax

,iaSMLia` oFvx zFUrl ix`M xFAbe ©§¦§¦¨£¦©£§¨¦
,xnF` did `Ed .minXAWmPdibl mipR fr, ¤©¨¨¦¨¨¥©¨¦§¥¦¨

ii LiptNn oFvx idi .ocr obl mipR zWae¤¨¦§©¥¤§¦¨¦§¨¤§¨
Epidl`oze Epinia dxdnA Lxir dpaYW ¡Ÿ¥¤¦§¤¦§¦§¥¨§¨¥§¥

:LzxFzA Epwlg`k,xnF` did `EdWng oA ¤§¥§¨¤¨¨¥¤¨¥
,`xwOl mipW,dpWOl xUr oAWlW oA ¨¦©¦§¨¤¤¤©¦§¨¤§

,cEnlYl dxUr Wng oA ,zFvOl dxUroA ¤§¥©¦§¤£¥¤§¥©©§¤
,dRgl dxUr dpFnW,sFCxl mixUr oAoA §¤¤§¥©ª¨¤¤§¦¦§¤

,gMl miWlW,dpiAl mirAx` oAmiXng oA §¦©Ÿ©¤©§¨¦©¦¨¤£¦¦

rney xifgde xkfd z` zraeze zndepe xrid ikaqa dy`x zqpkn d`iald zeix`d mgi zra ik

s` .k"k dxeab ea oi`y t"r` mipt fr `ed xfnn `edy itle mdipy oian `vei xnpe draexe dlew

:cnl oyiiad `l epipyy dze`k zpad `ly dn jaxn le`yl yiiazz `le fr ied dz`.xypk lwe

:erbii `le evexi mixypk xa` elri (n my) aizkck rbiz `le jcenl xg` xefgl.iavk uxsecxl

:zevnd xg`.ix`k xeabe:zexiard on jxvi z` yeakl.mipt fraizkck mipta xkip zefrdy itl

:mipt fr `xwp jkitl eipta ryx yi` frd (`k ilyn).epinia dxdna jxir dpazyxnelk

ok .micqg ilnebe .mipngx .mipyiia .mdxa` rxfl oniqy dcnd z`f epzppegy myk (` ,hr zenai)

:jxir dpazy oevx idi`k.`xwnl mipy yng oamipy yly (hi `xwie) aizkc opitli lxrn

xkide zeize`d zxev ecnln eia`y .mileld ycew eixt lk didi ziriaxd dpyae milxr mkl didi

:`xezk dil etq jli`e o`kn ez`eaz mkl siqedl eixt z` elk`z ziyingd dpyae .zecewpdoa

.dpynl xyroileg) xn xn`c .`xnb mipy ynge dpyn mipy ynge .mipy yng `xwn cnely

f (g xacna) aizkc d`ex epi` aey .mipy yng ezpyna dti oniq d`x `ly cinlz lk (` ,ckz`

.mipy yng dcear zekld cnele `ay .`av `eavl `ai dlrne dpy mixyre yng oan miell xy`

:caer miyly oae.zevnl dxyr yly oaz`hg lkn eyri ik dy` e` yi` (d my) aizkc

eze`a iele eaxg yi` dpic ig` iele oerny awri ipa ipy egwie (cl ziy`xa) aizk mky iabe .mc`d
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`xephxan dicaer epax

counsel [we find that the Levites were

exempted from physical labor at age

fifty but were always available to

advise and instruct others], sixty, for

old age, seventy, for fullness of years

[Scripture relates of David, at seventy,

that he died daeh daiya (Chronicles,

1:29)] eighty, for strength [as it says:

“The days of our years are seventy, or if by special strength, eighty years”

(Psalms, 90:10), ninety, for being bent over, one hundred, is as if he were dead

and ceased from the world.

(22) Ben Bag Bag says: Turn it [and delve in the Torah] over and over again [in

your mind], for everything is contained in it. And look into it, and grow old and

aged over it, and do not depart from it [saying, now that I have studied Torah

I'll study other secular subjects, rather, one must study Torah even in his old age],

for there is nothing better than it.

(23) Ben Heh Heh says: According to the hardship [suffered studying Torah and

performing good deeds] is the reward.

:yi` dil ixwe did dpy dxyr yly oa wxt.dtegl dxyr dpeny oa'ta miaezk mc` h"i

:dyxcl g"i dil eyt ditebl cg rlvd z` midl` 'd oaie cr mc` dyrp midl` xn`ie on ziy`xa

oa.secxl mixyrjixv mipa cilede dy` `ype `xnbe dpyn `xwn cnly xg`l eizepefn xg`

oi`y .eiyrn lr eyiprdle minyd on eze` secxl mixyr oa xg` 'it .zepefn xg` ywale xfgl `ed

:mixyr oan zegt oiyiprn dlrn ly c"a.gkl miyly oaokynd z` oiniwn eid mieldy

:dlrne dpy miyly oan szka oi`yepe zelbrd z` oiprehe oiwxtne.dpial mirax` oaxg`ly

mipire zrcl al mkl 'd ozp `le (hk mixac) dyn mdl xn` xacna l`xyi eidy dpy mirax`

:dfd meid cr renyl mipf`e ze`xl.dvrl miyng oamiyng oane (g xacna) miela xn`py

:dvr mdl oziy zexiyd edne .'ebe eig` z` zxye cer ceari `le dceard `avn aeyi dpyoa

.dpwfl miyy:miyy `ixhniba g"lka .xaw il` glka `az aizkc.daiyl miray oaaizkc

:dpy miray eid eiig inie .daeh daiya znie (hk `"dc) ceca.dxeabl mipeny oamildz) aizkc

:dpy mipeny zexeaba m`e (v.geyl miryz oadgey oeyl mixne` yie .setke gegy jled

:dwenrakda jtd.da jtde:dxeza.da dlekc:da `vnz lkdy.da dlae aiqecr mb

:dpafrz `l daiye dpwf.refz `l dpineznkg cnl`e jl` l`xyi znkg izcnl xn`z `ly

.ugxnd ziaa oebk dxez ixaca xdxdl xeq`y mewna `l` zipei znkg cenll xzen oi`y zipei

epcnli mdl xn` zipei znkg epa z` mc` cnll edn ryedi iax z` el`yyk .`qkd ziaa e`

:dlile mnei ea zibde aizk `dc dlil `le mei `l epi`y dryabk.`xb` `xrv metlaex itk

:daexn jxky idi ok .zevnd ziiyre dxezd cenla laeq dz`y xrvd

,dvrldpwfl miXW oA,,daiVl miraW oA ¨¥¨¤¦¦©¦§¨¤¦§¦©¥¨
,dxEaBl mipFnW oAoA ,gEWl mirWY oA ¤§¦©§¨¤¦§¦¨©¤

:mlFrd on lhaE xare zn EN`M d`nakoA ¥¨§¦¥§¨©¨¥¦¨¨¤
bA bAKtd ,xnF`.Da `NkC ,DA Ktde DA ©©¥£¨¨©£¨¨§Ÿ¨¨

,ifgY DaE,Da dlaE aiqe,rEfz `l DPnE ¨¤¡¥§¦§¥©¦©¨§©
.dPnid daFh dCn Ll oi`Wbk`d `d oA ¤¥§¦¨¨¥¤¨¤¥¥

,xnF`:`xb` `xrv mEtl ¥§©£¨©§¨
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